
Pf The Cifossing of the Swords aip,1t., '

H I Claiborne, lounging undor the spreading hau- -

H 1 tree ai'bor in the pretty Moana hotel park Idled
H J in the drowsy afternoon of a Honolulu day, ab- -

H I! sontly tapping his puttees with a swagger-stic-k

H I and gazing with uninterested eyes at the odd out- -

H "l rigger canoes and long surfing boards as theyI ' bobbed about on the big rollers which boomed
H j upon the sandy beach beneath his feet. His eye
H j took in the canoes as they rode the crests, theI I paddlers dipping rapidly and throwing up spray
H li and the boats turning rippling windrows of sa--

H '
phlre water.

I Sturdy brown-skinne- d and ' d

H rowers propelled the outriggers through the coralI reefs Into the beautiful crescent beach of Wai--

H kiki, and here and there curious looking sails
H bellied shoreward In the Kona breeze. The yel- -

H low and black craft bumped and sagged along
H the crests, but came on steady and unswerving
H in a wild, exhilarating, toboggan-lik- e race toward
H the beach. As they neared the shore the broad- -

H bladed paddles dipped deep and they swung at
H r'ght angles before the monotonous series of
H rollers, and, with sterns uptllting the bows polnt- -

H ed again toward the far sea-wast- e of the bouth
H Seas.
H It was just at the time of day before the sun
H begins Its downward course toward the great
H ocean, and long before the great golden disc
H balances Its lower rim upon the very edge of the
H bathing the sea with a dazzling
H mantle of gold and ploughing a long, glittering,
H g path to the beach just below. Under
H the shady hau and upon the broad, cool lanals
H (verandas) of the hotel, white-cla- d Japanese
m boys were serving tea to groups of travelers and
m townsfolk, for It was the hour when the fash- -

H lonable set gathered for the daily social lorg--

M netting. Here and there Claiborne observed so- -

m clety matrons and debutantes of Gotham, Wash- -

H iugton, Boston, Denver and San Francisco, many
B of whom ho had met at the various military posts
H where his regiment had been stationed. Here
M was the wife of a British naval officer, waiting
M for her husband's cruiser to come up from the
M South Seas; there the bride of a new American
M minister en route to his port In the Orient; over
M there, the center of an animated group the Pros!
M dent's daughter, homeward bound from Manila,

urged her companions to abandon tea-cup- s and
B join her In a canoeing party; and the cynosure
M of all eyes was a Hawaiian princess whose beauty

j and exquisite Paris gown made her at once the
H most interesting of all.
B And in tlie midst of all this entrancing scene,
H Captain Jack Claiborne,, th cavalry, TJ. S A.,
H idled and dreamed, his thoughts thousands of
H miles away. It was Memorial day the day when
H the veterans of the civil war marched to the
H little cemetery in the valley of Nuuanu to lay
H wreaths upon the mounds beneath which their
H old comrades ever sleep on their last tenting
H ground. His thoughts dwelt on that Memorial
H day years ago when he appeared before his father,
H whose name as a general officer during the ter--

H rlble conflict of civil war between north and
H south was a household word in Union homes, and
B who retired, relied upon his son to carry the
H j honored name, with added honor among coming
H j generations. He recalled that day bitterly, for
H J he had been summoned home from college to ex- -

H f plain a student prank magnified by professional
f criticism when his father called him coward.

H That day he had left home how long ago It
H seemed.
H A year before the Spanish war he had enlisted
H in the regular army, served in Cuba during theH first months of the Invasion, was invalided home
Hjjj as a fever patient, and convalescent was sent

B across seas with his regiment to the Philippines,

where bolomon were pursued up mountain and
down tropical jungle; it was conglomerate fight-
ing, hiking, halt-starvin-g and for months away
from all vestiges of civilization. He emerged
from the jungle with a sergeant's chevrons upon
his sleeves. Of his father he knew little and
had even refused to permit knowledge of his
whereabouts to reach Wan.

Then came the order to embark on board a
troopship for China, for the Boxer war had
broken out. Claiborne's pulses beat faster as the
varying scenes and Incidents of that memorable
and bloody campaign ilitted across his memory.
His thoughts turned to a fierce hot day at Tien-Tsi-

when the American troops maneuvered
across a broken field scarce thirteen hundred
yards wide, in the face of a terrible rain of lead
from the frenzied mob of Chinese opposite;, when
the troops were doubled up, and beaten back to
their trenches sweltering and panting in the
furnace-lik- e heat. He could even see, as though
it were but yesterday, the mangled forms of com-

rades lying out there where the bullets sang
didges over their shattered hulks. He saw his
beloved commander lying wounded and exposed
to the fierce rays of thej Asiatic sun which beat
down upon the soldiery from a brazen sky.

When volunteers were called for to succor the
wounded there was a momentary hesitation even
among those brave men. "Coward," as he heard
his father pronounce It, burned into his brain
with scorching heat.

It was an awful fire that he plunged through.
Hell Itself seemed to have opened Its fury upoii

that scorched field. He rushed, fell, crawled
through the slimy ooze in the ditches and fell
prostrate beside his commander. Lieutenant
Butler was lying prone In the agony of blood-los- s

from a ragged wound which had torn his upper
arm. A broken Krag lay near and with Its shat-

tered remnants he splinted the mangled arm.
Then came the supreme test. Claiborne dragged
the wounded man, lifted him out of slimy sloughs,
always exposed to a galling fire. Time fled and
both gallant men were exhausted. He decided to
risk a last effort to gain the safety or the mud
embankment behind which the blue-shirte- d Amer-
icans were pumping their Krags at the yellow
fiends. Lying upon his face he worked Butler's
body upon his own back, and bracing his arms
and. legs, raised himself, his body Intervening
between the Asiatic hyenas thirsting for more
blood, and the helpless burden clogging his
steps. Again and again the leaden hall sleeted
by, whistling and screeching and tearing up the
dry, fetid earth. Backward he tottered for a few
yards and stumbled into a ditch. The slimy,
nasty water was nectar to his fevered and parch-
ed throat. Another dash and another murderous
sheet of lead screamed by, but they were not yet
safe. It was as though a thousand hunters yelp-

ed and potted at a helpless rabbit. Slime covered
them both from head to foot. The mud clung)
to Claiborne's legs until they were heavy as logs.
His brain seemed to sizzle under the heat which
burned his unprotected head. He tore the blue
shirt from his body lest lt prove a target for an
Oriental marksman. Only sheer indomitable
courage bore him up for the final ordeal. He
heard encouraging shouts from American throats

one more dash; now a bullet ploughs and bur-
rows into his arm and another rips into his side;
down he sank but into the arms of a marine ser-
geant who had crawled out to aid the struggling
men.

Claiborne glanced at his shoulders where two
silver bars adorned each strap. That day on the
blazing Tien-Tsl- n Held he had won his spurs, the
chevrons disappeared and he became Lieutenant
Claiborne, his gallant act being mentioned even

in the dispatches whioh General Durward, the
British commander, forwarded to his govern-

ment.
And yet today as he sat beneath the hau tree

gazing at the surfers amidst the breezy chit-ch-

over the tea-cup- he thought of that long-ag- o

day when he and his father had parted in anger.
A soldier saluted and reminded him that the
Memorial day parade was about to start. Joining
his detachment just landed from the big army
transport moored at the dock, Claiborne found a
column of soldiery and citizens marshaled for tne
procession. In the van was the white-uniforme- d

Royal Hawaiian band and stalwart mounted po-

lice; then cadets, infantrymen from the torts
about the city, cavalrymen from the troopship,
blue jackets and marines from the warships at
the naval dock, national guardsmen, and in a
large wagonette a group of gray-haire- gray-hearde-

slouch-hatte- d veterans of the civil war,
each with his prized Grand Army of the Republic
medal upon his breast, and a cluster of roses in
his hand. In other carriages were the governor,
a general officer of the army, a brillianty-uni-forme- d

staff, a navy captain, distinguished jurists
of bar and bench, the orator of the day and the
whlte-frocke- d miss who was ot read the Gettys-
burg epic.

It was an old story of parades to him, and
on reaching the cemetery after a long march
through streets Iringed with people and bordered
with poinclana trees laden with their glorious fire
blossoms, cocoanut palms the breadfruit tree
and masses of roses and flowers of tropical
origin, Claiborne and his detachment found
themselves in a corner. Upon a distant knoll a
mass of spectators had gathered and above a
huge silken stars and stripes hung at half-ma-

from the towering mast The semblance of a
hollow square could be made out In the midst
of this gathering. Dirge-lik- e music wafted to his
ear on trade winds blowing down the valley from
across the heights of Tantalus peak. Now and
then the orator's voice could be heard.

An aide Inquired for Captain Claiborne, and
grasped the officer's hand when ho had found
him. There was to be a ceremony, he explained,
In the midst of the throng on the knoll. The
monument over the mound of a famous general's
grave was about to be dedicated, and the cere-
mony of the "crossing of swords" was to be a;
conspicuous feature. Captain Claiborne's name
was upon the order of exercises; yes, there It
was, "Captain Claiborne, the Hero of Tien-Tsin.- "

As a soldier Claiborne was obedient to
the call.

He passed through lines of graves and lanes
of hedge. The crowd gave wayj before the aide
and the cavalry officer, closely scanning the
face of the soldier whose fame was world-wid-

Claiborne was dimly conscious or emerging from
the press of numanity into an open and or observ-
ing a detachment or khaki-cla- d soldiers standing
at attention in the center; of being assigned to
a position at one side of a beautiful shaft or

.. marble. He felt that the eyes or the multitude
were concentrated upon him. He was not yet
aware even In whose honor he had been sum-
moned to draw saber in the pretty--

and almost obsolete ceremony of "sword cross-
ing." He was conscious tnat another officer stood
on the opposite side of the shaft.

"Squad ready, aim, fire!" Three soul-chillin- g

volleys rang out upon the air. Smoke enveloped,
the little group as an order, "Cross swords!"
camo from somewhere. Quickly drawing his flash,
ing saber and raising It he felt; the blade meet
the other steel. Then his eyer were raised to
those of the officer opposite

"Jack!"
"Father?"
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